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An Umbrella that cost two Lives.

Ouo Sunday afternoon, recently, in the
Httle village of Wftlton-on- . Trent, England,
m the children were leaving school, one
little fellow, aged eleven, was teasing a
Kill end pulling her drees. She told him to
be quiet, and in pushing at him with an
umbrella the point accidentally entered bis
eye, and he fell unconscious to the ground,
lie wn taken home, and the effect of the
shock upon his father was so great that he
was seized with a fit, and died shortly
afterward. The little boy died about 7

o'clock the Kftino evening, and bis mother
has since been confined to the house owing
to the influence of the sudden double
bereavement.

Why Did he Leave to Suddenly?

Knmuel II. Thombum, charged with
robbing the Bank of Petersburg, Va., on
the 30th tilt, of (10,700, returned to that
city on Monday a week and surrendered
himself. lie states that he was at Harris-Imrg- ,

Pa., when be beard of the robbery
and that be was charged with t!e crime,
but being guiltless he at once started back
to faco the charge and establish bis inno-

cence. Upon being scearched but a few
dollars were found on his person. Thorn-bur- n

positively denies taking any of the
money, but declines to tell why be went
away.

A Man Who Wanted Room.

An old man walked through Virginia
City, on bis way to "some place where

jful-lr- wouldn't crowd." He said that fifty
years ago he went to live on the Missouri
river, in the woods, where game was
abundant, nnd the solitude suited him.
Civilization in its westward progress drove
liiru out finally, and he initiated to Oregon-wher-

he supposed that be would never be
bothered in that way. To bis surprise, a
few years ago, bo noticed that civilization
was crowding him again this time ad-

vancing from the Pacific. Now be is on
his way to t,be Rocky Mountains.

A Young Woman's Mistake.

Among the passengers in a sleepiug car
of the Erie the other night were a couple
of sisters occupying a berth together.
During the night one of them had occasion

' to get up, and In getting back made a
'mistake and got into the uext berth with
'amita. She supposing it was her sister
V'ho had rolled to the front, began to nudgo
the sleeper to lie over. The fellow woke
up and seized the girl by the neck, suppos-

ing be bad caught a thief. The scene
which ensued was mortifying as well as
amusing.

The police of Cleveland lately arrest-
ed a man who bad been found in the woods
a mile south of the city, where he bad lived
like a beast for three weeks past. He
was the nearest resemblance to a wild man
the officers had seen iu years. His hair
and whiskers were extremely long, coarse
and shaggy, as though a comb bad never
known them. His body was clad in rags
almost innumerable. He bad on three or
lour suits or parts of suits of clothing, and
around bis legs was wrapped a thick blan-

ket, and these, in addition to hollow logs,
bad kept bim from exposure in the many
cold nights be had passed in the woods. He
had a lot of old knives, a butcher's steel,
brass cow-bell- s, two tin pails containing
flour, and several other articles which com-

posed his household furniture, and with
which he bad dug out an existence. He
said that he came from Virginia, and that
he came North on the railroad, paying his
passage by giving a conductor a picture of
himself. He was locked up on the charge
of vagrancy, and during the night the of--

. fioers were regaled by the wild man's cries' for sugar.
From J. C. Htuith, Ksq., of Lewixburg-- . Pi.

Borne eight years since I was attacked
with a very severe cough, the long con-
tinuance of which alarmed me very much,
and brought me to look for some remedy
to rescue uie from the condition in which I
found myself. I applied to different phy-
sicians, but received no benefit. Wistar's
Balsam op Wild Chkrky was recom-
mended. I gave it, a trial, and was reliev-
ed of my cough before using half a bottle.
I kept on using it until permanently cured.
I would also say that several of my friends
have used the Unlsam with astonising
resulta. Yours truly, J. C. Smith.

Caution ! Beware of preparations bear-
ing similar names. Examine the bottle
carefully before purchasing, and be sure
you get Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, having the signature of "I.Butts"
on the wrapper.

50 cents and f 1 a bottle.

tSF" A gang of mail robbers, operating
between Philadelphia and New York, has
been caught and put where they cannot
ply their trade. They were in the habit of
stealing the mull bags from the wagons
while they where being hauled from the
wharf to the New York post office." A
large amount of money, in checks, was
taken from let is, and some of them,
with forged endorsements, were cashed at
the Philadelphia banks.

t3T At Trenton, N. J., last week, Mon-

day, all the employes of the Trenton
potteries left their work, iu consequence of
u general reduction of twenty per cent, in
their wages. Tbey number loOO persons.

tW The annual sale of pews iu Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, took pluoe last week.
The total amount realized was $18,421,50,
which was f16,000 less than last year.
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The subscriber has now In store

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

SUITED TO THE SEASON.

Many of these goods were

Bought before the Adrance In Price
AND WILL THEREFORE BE

SOLD AT GREAT BARGAINS

EVERY PERSON WHO WANTS

MUSLINS AND PRINTS

AT OLD PitICES,
C0TT0NADES & CASSIMERES

At Prices which are astonishing,

WINTER BOOTS
OF SUPEH10U QUALITY,

Lower than ever before Offered,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
OF BEAUTIFUL STYLES,

And at Pleading Prices,

WALL PAFERS & liOIlDEltS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

PAINTS, OILS and HARDWARE,

Or any other Hoods at LOW RATES, should ex-
amine the Stock now ollered by

F: MORTIMER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

1877 Winter.

O I C
Still Another Reduction.

Meu's Buits, COO, 7.00, $8.00.
Men's Huits, 0.00, 10.00, 12.00.

Men's, Suits, 13.00, 14.00, 15.00.

Youth's Suits, 6.00, 7.00, 18.00.
Boy's Suits, 0.00, 4.00, 5.00.
Men's Pants, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00.
Men's Coats, 3.00, 4.00, $5.09.
Meu's Over Coats, 4.00, 5.00, $0.00. .

Men's Ovor Coats, 7.00, 8.00 $9.00.

Room Carpet, 20, C2, BOcts. per yard.
Room Carpet, 85, 40, COcts. per yard.
Room Carpet, 00, 70, 75cts. per yard .

Room Carpet, 80, 90, $1.00, per yard.

Ladies Felt Skirts, OOots, worth $1.00.
Ladies Felt Skirts, Tacts, worth $1.50.
Ladies wool d'bl shawls, 2. GO, worth, $4.

BLANKETS CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE.
Having bought a heavy stock of Fall

goods and finding the season so far behind
I have concluded to at once reduce the
priee on the Entire Stock.
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My selection for this Season is by far tho handsomest ever brought to
and People will iiud it to their advantage to come and examine my Goods
chasing elsewhere. COME ONE, COME ALL, TO

V,.
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"Wright's Building,

NEWPOET, IPZENN'.A..

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.

It tt KTA.IN8 all the virtues of the " DOMESTIC," lueludlng the Automatio
Tension, which was nd Is Hie ("est In use.. Please notice our PATENT HARDENED CONICAL BEARINGS on both the Maclne

and island.
Our new and old Idea, worked out with brand new Machinery and Tool at our own new

works. In the busy city of Newark. New Jersey lmve given us a standard of MECHANICAL
Minimum ot Friction. Maximum o( Durability, and range ol work, never heretofore

reached In the Mewing Machine world.
TO THI3 STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF

O" We invite the attention of all, especlully those having high mechanical
skill or obnervation. N. 11. All Machines fully warranted.

HOMES lie SEWINti MACHINE CO., New York and Chicago.
LADIDN, VHK "DOMESTIC" FAPt'It FASHIONS. ,

trifling
with a cold is always dangerous.

Use
Wells' Carbolic Tablets!

a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases ofuiM'MEMBHANB.'
l'nt Up Only In Ulna IJoxes.

V ALL imUUMlSTH. 2Uw
CJtf. Cbittbstoh, 7 Bixth Avsnub, New York.

ACTIVE AGENTS wanted iMantlv to Introduce
The Centennial Exposition

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.
Nearly 8uo pages only JiW rich Illustration!and treasure as the ftEHT and CHEAPKHT Hli-tor-

ot the Great Exhibition. Endorsed by
Press and Clergy. Is selling Immensely.-O- nelady cleared tm fii four weeks. Act quickly.

"" wwie,. iuii iinriiuuiars. Aauress
Sd4t nvooiinu enim,. ruDMshers.

7J3 Hansom St., Thlladelphla.

Agents Wanted for onr Hew Book 6ret
CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
Demand equals the orowds at the Exhibition.

9jle..?K!,li ,w,d 30 each In one day. Over40O Fine Engravings, costing tJO.OiO.oo, show thebest exhibits. Wide awake Agents are quitting
all books for this. GET THE BEST. Bond forCircular, terms, and sample engravings. g. W.
UEULER St CO., 618 Arch BU, Philadelphia. 2dlt

OE FANCY CARDS 11 stvles wlthameTlOcts.
Post paid. J. B. Husrxu, Nassau, Hens. Co.

KY. 62d4w

5nnf1 StnwcwnERS for 1877. Everybody Is
s getting POTTER'S AMERICAN

MONTHLY, a richly lllustrnted, nblyedlted Fam-
ily Magazine atonly S3 a year, Specimens 25 els.
Great tonus to clubs.
JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pubs.. Phll'a. 62d4t

f OFFICIAL

IrENTENl EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any other book. One Agent

sold 34 copies In one day. This Is the only au-
thentic and complete history published. Send
for our extra terms to Agents. National Pub.
LIBU1NO Co., Philada., Pa. 62d4t

HEADACHE.
DR. C. W BENSON'S

CELERY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS
are prepared expressly to cure Hick Headache,
Nervous Headache, Dysneptlo Headache. Neu-
ralgia, Nervousness. Sleeplessness, and will cure
any case. Priee 6u cents, postage free. Sold by
all Druggists and Country Stores Olllee, KM
North Eutaw Street. Baltimore, Md. Reference:
G. J. LEM'i'EE, Cashier Howard Bank, Baltimore,
Md. 62diw

500 Agents WANTED for
theHTOBY of

Charley Ross,
Written by his father. A complete account of
this most Mysterious Abduction and Exciting
Search. With Letters and Illustra
tions. Outsells all other Books. One Agent took
60 orders in one day. Terms liberal. Also Agents
wanted on our Magnificent Family Bibles. With
Invaluable Illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings.

JOHN E. St CO.. Pnlllls er s.
62d4t Philadelphia, Pa.

I

POTTER

IMPORTANT TO HUCKSTERS.

The undersigned, desirlnero return tnthenltv.
offers for sale, the ooon wn.i, to a good marketing
route Iu Perry Co., with two borsr team and
fixtures all complete, with alt necessary instruc-
tions to purchaser. This Is an old established
route and a rare chance. For particulars, call on
or address,

J. M. Lbnnet,
Mechanlcsbiirg,

31 3m. Cumberland Co., Pa.
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rpHE SINGER BEWING MACHINE Is s wel
JL known that it Is not necessary to mention

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
Machines knows that It will do

EVERT KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.

The Machine Is easily kept in order; easily op.
erated, and Is acknowledged by all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World

Persons wanting a Sewing Machine should ex-
amine the Singer, Wore purchasing. They can
be bought on the

OK

Most IJberal TerniH

V. JIOUTIMER,
NEW BLSOMFIELD.PA.,

General Agent for FerryCo

aOr of the following Local Agents oa th
same terms:

A. F. KEIM,
Newport. Pa.

o as. r.
Doncannon, Fa.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years fromA Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, aud all

the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need lr the lecipe and direction for making the
simple remedy by which he was cured. Sullerers
wishing to prollt by the advertiser's exiei'iniice
can do so by addressing In perfect enntldenee.

JOHN n. OGDEN, ii Cedar St, New York.
10a52 unios.

n NAI.K.-- A First rate Farm In Junlala co.
Pa., alxo a Wore Htand and Htock of Gnuos. For
further particulars address HAMUKL BUCK.
Port Ho; ai, Juututa co., 1'. U5 Sin

JHE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST

THE BEST MAGAZINE.
A Combtnatton of th TTttfful, thi Entertaining

and tht Beautiful.
Domorest's Illustrated Monthly,
The Model rarlor Atagmlnq of America,
Contains the essentials of all others, Including

Home Interests In all Its departments.
The only Reliable Fashions In all their de-

tails.
The beauties and utilities of Literature, Poe-

try, Sketches, Stories, Music, Floriculture, and
every branch of entertaining and useful read-
ing and useful reading calculated to enliven
and elevate society and make our homes at-
tractive, usoful and happy.

This unrivaled Magazine will commence Its
sixteenth year with January, 1877, and as
heretofore, full of new literary, eutertalulng
and useful subjects to which It Is devoted.

With each number will be given a superb
colored cabinet-pictur- e (worth the whole cost
of the Magazine,) In oil, mounted on a mat
ready for framing.

Every subscriber at Three Dollars In entitled
in t Ki a atil nnl Inn nt m vM.nM b.LI.1. . -Dmwmuu vi iji ciuiuui ui tv 111 1: u ii ere
are eighteen), delivered and forwarded I m me-
diately on receipt of the subscription. Erery
article offered 1b of first quality, including
Boors, any one worth the price of inbscrlp- -

v vuiunimvcvi a ntii kiiirs nuuequal to the originals, of large size and snlta- -
u,u v" j jmiiu.i a ucKtsi-ijoo- moves; system

; UJ V" JJIulMt Is CTt"
ttnninl A inn vilm f RllAi.'PI.taJ w... t"vi-- i ioku i oirj ui Hllkinds j Stationery, Linett Marker, etc., etc.

r kjkiv no.
v. c mm Tj itu pr.i mm mm iihu o vniunum rremiums.Inc'uding Htioksof all kinds, Silver-plate- Wiire,

Waehlnes, Knitting Machines, China Dinner nnd
anu miiiiTTiuim uincr uHiii huio arnuiesof which a full list will be furnished on applica-

tion to the publisher.
W. JHWiNltiW J)KM()K EST,

17 East 14th Street. N. Y.

ilia r.4. . ai

"A Repository of Fbh1o?t, Pleasure, and In-
struction."

Harper 8 Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THBPRE6S.
For strictly household matters and dress,

lTnrpr,i JJazar Is altogether the best thing
published. To take it Is a matter of economy.
No lady can afford to be without It, for the In-

formation it gives will save her very much more
money than the subscription price, besides
giving the household an Interesting literary
visitor. CMeaifo Journal.

Harptr't Bazar Is profusely Illustrated, and
contains stories, poems, sketches, and essays
of a most attractive character. In Its lit-
erary and artistic features, the Bazar Is un-
questionably the best journal of its kind In
the country. Saturday Evening Gazette, Bos-
ton.

TERMSi
Po'tapefree toall subscribers In the Uulted Status.

Hakpkr's bazar, one year 1 00
4 00 Includes prepayment of U. 8. postuge

by the publishers. ,
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Wekk-i- .t

and Bazar, to one address for one year,
910 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one
address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine,
Weerrt, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for
every club of five subscribers at ft 00 each, In
one remittance; or, six copies for u0 00, with-
out extra copy; postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volume of the Bazar commence with

the year. When no time is mentioned, It will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to
commence with the number next after the re-

ceipt of his order.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, In

neat cloth binding, will be eeut by express,
free of expense, for 7 00 each. A complete
set, comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of $5 25 per volume, freight
at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of til 00 each.
Indexes t each volume sent gratis on receipt

of stamp.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Habpsr &
Brothers

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

December 4, 1870.

THECHEAPOTINTHE world

Peterson 8 Magazine I
GREAT REPrCTION Tt) CT.TJBS POSTAGE

l'KE PAID TO MAIL SUBSCKIBKK8.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best Orifrt-na- l
Stoiles of any of the lady's books, the best

Colored Fashion Plates, the best Receipts, the best
Steel Engravings, &o., sic. Every family might, to
have It, It Rives more fur the money than any la
the world. It will contaia, next year, in Its twelve

Thousand Tags Fourteen Srtendtd Steel
PlntesTwflve Osisred Jterlin Patterns

Twelve Mammoth Colored Fash tons
fine Hundred Wood Cuts r

rages of Music I

It will also give Five Original Copyright Nove-
lettes, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee Bene-
dict. Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett. Marietta
Holley, and Lucy II. llooer. Also, nearly a
hundred shorter stories, All Original, by the best
authors ot America, Its superb

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
are ahead of all others. These plates are en-

graved on steel, twice the usual size.

TERMS (Always In Adrance) $2 A TEAS.
Two Copies for 13.603 Copies tor S4.80, with a

copy of the premium picture (27x20) "Cornwallis'
Surrender," a Vive Dollar Engraving, to the per-
son getting up the Club.

Four Copies for 16.80 6 Copies for 18.00, with an.
extra cony of the Magazine for 1877, as a premi-
um, to the person getting up the Club.

Six Copies tor W.m 1 Copies for $11.009 Copies,
for (1.1&0. with both an extra copy of the Maga-
zine for 1877, and the premium picture, a Fiv
Dollar engraving, to the srson getting up th
Club.

Address, pos' paid.
CHAItLKS J. PETERSON.

3Ui Chestnut St., Philadelphia Ta.
jr 8peeimena sent gratis, ii written for.

2Sc. to O. P. ROW ELL CO., New Ywi.SENDpamphlet of 100 pages containing lists of
Si 100 newspapers, and estimates showing t ot
advertising. HiKly

rnn AGENTS WANTED to canvass lor a
wUU oKANl) 22x2S Incliex. wtitled
"TUE 1U.LSTRATKO LORD'S PRATER." AgUU
are meeting with (treat success.

For particulars, address
11. M. CRIDER, Publlnrier,

x481y i Wk, Pa.

Lare Immeme Discoveries by 8TANLEY and oth-
ers are Just added to the only eoHiplete

. Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This Veteran Explorer ranks among the most

herolu flum es of the Century, and this book is one
of the most attractive, fascinating, richly Illus-
trated and liihtructlv volume ever issued.
Being the only entire and authentic life, the mil-
lions uie raer for it, aud wide-awak- agents ar
wanted niiieklv. For proof aud terms adtlrena
HliBllAHl) BROS.. Publishers, 73S SaiUOlU Street.
Philadelphia,


